Young
Brigade
from maintenance and Industrial

Darius Cyrus Aga

Engineering to heading the set-up of a
new plant at Sanand. Within three years
of returning to India, he along with his

Taking business
capacity ahead

team has been able to revamp the
production systems and processes at the
28- year-old Daman plant.
For the last two years, Darius has been
working 24x7 heading a team of 25

A BOUT to enter his thirties, Mr Darius
Cyrus Aga has an excellent academic

technical people to set up a new plant.
Engineering Products Pvt Ltd.

The plant was set up in a record time of

background having studied at Windsor

His work experience in Canada was

eight months from acquiring land to first

University in Canada. Also on technical

the foundation for his achievements in

part-production and its inauguration was

front, he has done courses with IRI and

India and due to his excellent academic

done in March this year. Currently, his

AIRIA and is part of Young Business

achievements he was offered a job as a

focus is on installation of two more lines

Leaders Forum of ACMA.

Junior Industrial Engineer in Lovat Inc.

and increasing mixing and extrusion

(Caterpillar Inc., Toronto, Ontario.)

capacity to meet the requirements of the

Darius has been industrious from
childhood and took up small marketing
projects for his family business Gold Seal

Today in India, Darius has joined his
family business and worked his way up

customers who are within 100-km radius
of the new plant.

Khursheed Aga Dalal

Urvaksh Cyrus Aga

Director

Director

Driving new ideas

Exploring new business

A FTER doing her Masters of Management Studies from

A B.Sc. in Accounts & Finance from Wales, UK, Mr Urvaksh

Welinkars Institute of Management, Mumbai, Ms Khursheed

Cyrus Aga has done technical training in various auto compo-

Aga Dalal started her career with ICICI as a Business Lending

nent manufacturing companies in Europe and also in the

Manager. During her stint at ICICI, she completed various loan

SaarGummi JV plant in Canada. He worked in the team for 6

sanctions with corporate clients.

Sigma Black Belt in various plants in the EU.

In 2006, Khursheed joined Gold Seal as a Professional
Manager to look after business development, accounts and IT.

Trainee and worked in Quality & Production and Sales &

Next year she was made the

Marketing. His major customer

Director of the company.

interactions are with the Indian

From January 2010 onwards,

38

Urvaksh joined Gold Seal Group in Daman as a Management

OEMs like VW, Ford India,

Khursheed has been representing

Mahindra – Auto & FES, Bajaj, Tata

the Gold Seal Group in

Motors, GM India and Force

Automechanika Frankfurt, Dubai

Motors. Urvaksh also looks after the

and Kuala Lumpur and has been

new business from global OEMs in

able to expand the company’s

aerospace, defence, shipbuilding

export markets globally.

and industrial applications.
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